"I Am The God Of Bethel,
where thou anointedst the
pillar, and where thou
vowedst a vow unto Me:
now arise, get thee out from
this land, and return unto
the land of thy kindred."
Genesis 31:13 KJV
The word “Bethel” is
actually two words, “Beth”
and “El.” Beth means
“house” and El means
“God.” So the word
“Bethel” means, “House of
God.” We think of church
buildings when we think of
God’s House, but the truth
is, the building is NOT the Church. The assembled people are the Church. “Ekklesia” is the Greek word
translated “church” in the New Testament and it means an invited assembly. Christ “Is The Head of the body,
the Church. The General Assembly And Church of the Firstborn, Which Are Written In Heaven.” God’s Word
Tells us a believer’s, “body is the Temple of the Holy Ghost Which Is In you, Which ye have of God.” We need
to stop and be still and listen to the God of Beth El. There is no temple if He is not present. It’s time we give
God back His Possession. He Redeemed us with His Own Blood, A Price Most Precious. We cannot assume
control of the “Temple.” It is God’s! We are His, because He Loves us and Paid the Price to Redeem us from
the chains of sin and death. We need no longer fear death and we possess Life more abundantly, because we are
His. If you are not His, this mortal life is the best you’ll ever know. Believers are Joint-Heirs with the Son of
God, because we are His. Our daily needs are met and our eternity is secure, because we are His. Our labor is
short and our pleasures eternal, because we are His. We are more than conquerors through Him and He Loves
us with An Everlasting Love, because we are His. He neither sleeps nor slumbers, and His Power Is Infinite.
There is no place to hide from His Wrath and no place His Love cannot reach. The “Prince of Peace” Will
Reign Eternally and the “Everlasting Father” Will Bring HIS Children Home at the Appointed Time! Are you
part of the Assembly, “the Church of the Firstborn Which Are Written In Heaven,” or are you just a member of
a religion?
God’s perfect Love removes all fear,
His presence brightens all that’s near,
Belonging to the KING above,
Protects forever those He loves. –CGP
Jesus Christ is the God of “Beth El. In the beginning was the Word and the Word Was Made Flesh And Dwelt
among us.” Unless God Is Present, it’s not “Beth El.” Christ Makes any place or being Holy, because His
Presence Transforms everything It Touches. Embrace Him and the Healing Holiness That Makes broken spirits
whole and lifts the sinner damned to hell to the Sublime Heights Of Righteous Immortality!
"What? Know ye not that your body is the Temple of the Holy Ghost Which Is In you, Which ye have of
God, and ye are not your own? For ye Are Bought With A Price: therefore glorify God in your body,
and in your spirit, which are God's." 1 Corinthians 6:19-20 KJV

